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K, S. Biyson lOQcresKofLAND SALE 0
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REPORipHO
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Howell & Skinner.---rl-i
Tr' ' nrnl Hit T

L DELINQUENT TAXES, FOR THE '
;

year vox?.:.,,;..A r;.y

; - ;'fcryj?Vuco' acres oi . -

rf tfp tax - list -- iri mvl.-ionfo- v ' iVn

aridTotal Evaluation real
personal prope "

iand, ax and costl; : 'IJ: 052
Cole & Nichols, 72 aes
rjani tar o?cqklL-iir7- 5

W:-E- . Galli6un,;23l acr6s i'pf; :? J v- -
--T

Iaijdax.andcostKL ai8 '

uuuioa OUVUUaiCa. i
jl. neaaen Heirs. 50 acres

;iauu,:uu aua cosi ...... o.Uls
Phnripa --Tonninrte v:onV.j ; :. :

of land-- tax aixd 6o$t
dGJohnson acres :

mineral int;7tax.aiid cost 5.82
Georuit heirs-5- 0 acres

"

; --

jpCiahd,. taxes and cost J 2.73
Pallopi-Snirie- i 7. acres of land " yi? '''

tax and cqsu i 4.06
Miles and Cleve Wiggins, 188 V

acres o land, tiX and cost.,-2.9- 4 1

H. Watson, a5 acres ; of : f

Railroad, tphdhev
' etc .

'r-Z--.

Bank stock -

Corporation" excess

936,&63:0Q

.'. 5,5.o6.o6;i
Total taxable property $4,019iig.0O

land, tax and cost, .v..- - aijaHe Southern Railway to .furnish Total number polls
North Carolina, . ,t:

. f -i r j...

I, M. D. Cowan, Clerk of the Superior, Court ,of Jackson "County dp
hereby derfy that the -- foregoing .itema-hrlh- four lines above and
figures opposite the same, and die number of 'polls ahoye mentione'd is

j'true cony" from the .State Auditor's repot t,,li2, as appeaitipages 9
and 100 of said report, and which is

Given under my hand anL official sstl' at oface. in Webster, N. C.
trie- - 10th day of April, 1013.

. ; . V

'Clerk of Supanp? Court of Jackson Couiitv .jiN.-C- -'

Total valuation of taxable property
shown by the State Auditor's, reportr 1912.

25 cents levy .on the SltfCnOO' valuation of property
yields a tax of , v , v .

1819 poll as shown by 'the Auditor's report' of 1912, at
75 cents .yields a tax of .

:
. -

' '

Total - ,

Less Sheriffs commission of 5 pel; cent .Sr . .
. , r

.

Balance to turn over to Treasurer -

Less Treasurer's Commission of 3 per cent" --
'

-

181. ..
'

1
. - -

the
d
9

how diyfile in, my office!fur

of,Jack?orf Cohuty as. .

$1,019,032,00

'
--$10,04.58

$1,36 4.25 .

$11,441.8
570.59

$10f84L24 --

$323.23

$10,51pJ02

valuation of th'e taxable property-- . '

of Jackson County. ' :

Statemen of Comtiiliiee
Wevthe .undersigned tvcpramittee

named in section three of the Act
pf-19-

13 authoriziug a v vote n the
qBUon of1,ovin;e1

Sylva, and
being the committee empowered. In
event of removal to lntA on-- i

,
VUiiOLiu.L tllC 11CVY pUUUC DUllOingS

the town of Sylva and ' having
carefully studied said Act, are of
the opinion that it as the spirit andI-- - ; . . r , -

structiott of the new public buildings
should'fiot exceedthe sum5 of $30,-00- 0:

We verily believe thafexcei-len- t
shbstantial " public buildings

such as will meet the publicv needs

ir
costaiid taxes -.'-.-r

5.99
Mrs., Sam Shanks, one v lot, t r

costd taxes. - - .2.43
All of, which 1 will -- expose for

saleito the'Tiighsst bidder for,.cash"
f6f non-payme- nt of taxe3pn the
5th davVof May," 1913, at 12 oyclock, :

M iS' April 5th, 1913.
: J,W. BUCHANAN,

Sheriff and Tar Collector of Jackson
V- - County. .

IllNi1 GflPSS,'!

rWashington D. C.. April 26-.-
"

Arrangements have Leen made by

sanitary individual drinking ci?ps to
passengers onfall trains and a large t
supply of cups of the collapsile
paper has been ordered. As soon '

as the caps have been received each
conductor will be furnished, wifh a
supply and ui'iy passenger desiriugl

cup will receive one iree of charge.
on J application to the conductor. t
Notices to this effect will be posted
in each coach. .

Furhitiiiiiii drinking cups to p :i-- !
sengers m tne large number of j

tr ms opet-Kie- by the Sou;hi;rn j

Rail ,v ay wili hivolve a substaiilial
expenditure whieh is being under-
taken to provide for the conven-

ience of patrons of the railway. All
common drinking cups have been
removed from trams in compliance
with United' States Government
regulations nnd the statutes and
ordinances of many states and
municipalities.

Hereafter passengers on Southern
Railway trains will be put to no in- -

convenience or expense in regard '

;t0 drinkil water and at the s?me
!

time will not be subject toany -- pos- !

sible infection through the., use of
tee common uriDKing cup.

BALSAS CRBVE.

5n:nmer- - is coming and spring
time is here. We have certainly
been having some fine weather for
farming. T he people of this vicin-
ity have been speeding the plows,
planting corn sowing grass, and do-i-n

all Kinds of farm work. Grass
crops on Caney .Fork are looking
prosperous,Avfeat crops are exceed-
ingly fine, nipple crops, look promis-
ing; the peach crop is .almost a fail-

ure.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Western

Phillips a.31 pound boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Corn.

a girl.
I airi gladf to report that the next

County Sinin Convention will be
at Balsam" Grove the third Satur-da-y

anpl Sunday in July.
Miss Njelie Parker .came home

last, week from Sunhurs.t,v where she
has Jbeen staying With her aunt for
some timer - -

:

Miss Jujia Hooper has been on
the sick list for some time. SHe is

lijnprovinjsonieL- -

. , :

mjss nuey iiooper nasDeen visit-
ing her father, iMr. Kit Zachary.

Vill ' Hdojier Wnt Ao the Odd
--Fellows' ? meeting last .Saturday
night; at John's Creek. '

, V

The representatives fronv SylvaJ
and;Webster spoke on the .court
ione.jlluetion Thursday night at

Balsam ijpve. MopNAiN Tiwles.

FAtfiniriistr.toi's Noii.e.H
vHavingtqualified asHadministraXor.

of tfee.estate of Russell Sufon, Srv
deceasedjl hereby notifyjall persnhi
having ' baying accounts - against

i . . . . 1 . ' -

saia estate to present: tnem : to mB
on or. before the 25th day of : April
loii. . .uiudwiac ijj3 uuuee Will
be plead lriibar of their recove'ry.
A)l persons indebted to said estate
will please sail ahd"settle- - their4

r'- - ' . -- '.- . . v.j , , ...
ac

r.

Anunto of. Anna x - .

v 7-
- -nv Yirillv .

for the year iouuvi uic u
, " ' ' 'miec. v ;':
uiil at nooa on the Jirst

May, 1913, expose- - '

wing described,, lands
ll taxes iiiu. vxn5ts, -- as -

I (jt

CREEK TOWNSHIP. '

.H. er, 06 acres of, .

xes and cost. a27
, MEE TOWNSHIP. . '

esse i ;n, 52 acres of 4 ' -- ;
W.

es mid cOst j.' 4.98
ell, 28 acres of ' ,!

2j ;. aixs and cost. 2.60

5 Ho ! 5 acres of land "
M.

..

tQe and costlf --- -i-- ?23
0r,; i'p Co., Min. Int.

, hi. hit., taxes" ; ' "

,

, . : 2J3...r
I. D. r ti. UilC LuAGO T.

i - -- vv --- y,aiil
, . iieirs Min..-Int...A-

; t ::d ceil. ; 6.85
W.

. w ;1C 5 oiin- - i

l.lMU. .esaLd costiV 3.SS

,kS iOWinSHIP. v

-
. ii

-
heirs ou.

. .
acres

. ..
- .

of luiid, taxes and cost.. 9.44 L.
M. M. Calhoun, 19

" acres of
land, taxes and cost b.Ul E.

Wm. Dixon heirs, 26-2- 7 int. - ';'

in iuO acres ,.6347
CGrimshaw, 680 acres of

lr,ri j taxes and cost. 30.75 W
Mrs. Sarah McCall, 200 acres '.

ot land, taxes and cost 5.82

G.W. tocCall, 100 acres of
land' taxes and cost 4.79

W. L. McCall, 200 acres of- -.

land, interest and cost 7i88
Edward McCall, 45 acres of

land, taxes and cost . 3,43
Mrs. N. L. Nicholson, 60

D.
acres, taxes and cost-- , i" 3.55

J. H. Rochester heirs, 115

acres, taxes and' cost 5.25
Thompson heirs, 100 acres

taxes and cosfcv -- - 9.01
Alex Zachary heirs, .105

acres, taxes and cost 12.64

CANADA TOWNSHIP.

Aiken & Glaisner, 60 acres,

taxes and cost. --3.30
Alexander heirs, 100 acres ..

; . J.
of iand, taxes and cost,:.. 8.35

N. Coward, 8 acres of land,
taxes and cost-l--1.8- 6

W. C. Fisher, Jr.,, 65 cres
of land, taxes and cost. 37.1

John Shelton heirs, 50 acres y .

of land-taxe- s and cbst.S. 2.73

CAN EY FORK TOWNSHlPJlv rN.
T. H. Queen, 70 acresdf land t;.;

taxes and cost - L-.-i' 5.6S
W. W. Strongfield, OPig vp

acres of land, taxes dhlii ''
cost. .9(1

DILLSBORO TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Adaline Baird, 38'acres"

of. iand, tax and --cost . - "4T82

A. J. Dills, one town lot, tax
and cosv.J-Lvilti-- -

Margaret Franyin0. acres '

taxe&rjcost f. iy&I - ,3.43
Mary Hensley, 30facres, - 'f

taxes and coscfA -l-
-t T

M. w . Hensley, !100 acres," :

taxes and cost. Ll.L--
i.J 5,99

J. E. Joruis6T3, oWt6S
tax and cost jIT-- - ,--- iy 5.26

T. M. MasdnrSne UWiiy6t;
tax anoVcogtj -- iaJ

J. D. McDonvveU (Coir 3 :

.
v acres of land'-ta- x and cost. ,6.97.

GrLEElvrS CRpTNS
Mrs. Maryi2I

acres of land-ta- x and cpstlJ, 6.68
Mrs. L A. Braley 1!99 acres

of land, taxlnncl;' cost-iirivi-
57

of land, tax and:tsy
HMIBURCJ iTOWSHff : ;? ,

Mrs. Tina "acres : vS:V

Z rZ--- "tax --and cost 5.73

Balance m.hadds of County Treasurer

The first above .figures as to the
--can aiso be .found in the. Register's office

ROAD G0MSKSSI9N RS

MAKE AFFIDAVIT- -

v.

w th Carolinai jacks0n County.
1whrc ,irtoiv ,,!V

parties have circulated in Jackson.
County that the Road Trustees in
Sylva township will not build the

. , , . , j
new roads provided ior under tne
new road law applicable to Sylva

in
township, particularly, .from, the
Dillsboro township line to the Cul
lowhee township line at Silas Dav- - .

is, and up Scott's Creek toward Ad-di- e.

Now, we,the undersigned ; mem-

bers of the Board of Road Trustees
for Sylva ' towrislii being vduly
sworn, depose and say, that we are
going to build good roads in Sylva
township according to the spirit
and intention.pf said, law,, and we
hereby, under bath pledge ourselves J

to meet the road trustees, ot Dills- -

bovo township . at the .. Dillsboro
township lme and .build the road,
through' Syiva township to Ae Cul-lowh- ee

township line .and up Scott's

Wilson & Pieklesimer, 1-- 2

hit.;. 36 acres tax and cost. . 2.26
L. Wasion 89: acres of

lauu, tax ana cost'iivj. b.oo

iviOuNilAN TOWNSHIP.

John Bryson, 50 acres, Min.
interest , cost anl tax 2.73

aV. henderson; 120 acres.
of laud cost and taxes w 8.91

QUALLA TOWNSHIP.
T.i. Isianey heirs, 30

acifcs gl land, cGst and
taxes. 10.13

Wilburn rarks, 22 acres of
land, tax and cost 5.17
A. - Parks, 12 " acres of

land, cost. and taxes 3.28
JL Sherrill, 254 acres of
land cosj; and taxes 12.01

Jas. R, Thomas, 480 acres
of land cost and taxes. 158.54
A. Campbell, 609 acres "

of land, 'cost and taxes 17.15
John Cline, one lot of land,

cost and taxes 5.64
Indian boundary, 60486

acres of laud, cost and taxes 623.01
Soco Ocona Flume Co

Flume, cost and taxes 8.35
, IdVER 1 OWN SHIP.

G. Bryson heirs, 16 acres
of lano, cost and taxes -- 10.97

T.-vL- . Hooper, 150 acres of j

land, cost and" taxes 11.12;
W. ll b. Jordan, 200 acres ;

ot land, cost and taxes 10.06
SAlNANN AH TOWNSHIP.

W. D. bishop, 30 acres of
land, cost and taxes 5.79

Hugh "Bishop, 99 acres of
land, cost and" taxes . 4.24
H. Franks, 137 acres of
land cost and taxes 7.72

R. L. WhTiamCfiS ncres of
land, cost and taxes. 4.63

Robert Young, 85 acres of
jand. cost and taxes. 4;

Burton' Ashe. 100 acres,
min- - inL, cost and taxes. 2.73

buchanaii, 240 acres,
rnln. inta cost and taxes.,..! 4.17

Turnb.ult Co. 500 acres min.
AlhU ;cbst and taxes 6J35

F. 'i Hull -- . acrejnin int.. , "k

; cost. and. taxes . u :.. , f4.72
!

SCOIT'S CREEK TOWNSHIP, x

thad C. Bryson, lOO actes: ; .;

df land, cost and taxes 9.08

Bowman Davis, 15 acres of ,

land, coat and itaxes izj.v
4T

James Ferguson, 3232 acre v ;
lofilaid, cost and taxes-- , .120.97

J. K. KenneyJ223 aeres of .

ismd;tet,emm- - IdaTes jt:jr: 29L95

Palsam Lbdge Co., one lot .

'

of landy cost and taxes . z s 35.60

MriadVM:xBrysohti6nd
r : town Tot' cdst-an- d taxesfj ' 228i
Love heirs; 34 min.Jnt 206'

cost.'l'andXt&e
.SYLVA TOWNSH1E,

11 W. H. Thomas hs,-27;- -: V
acires of faridCosV and taxes '2.85

IHowardHyatt, 20 acres of ,
- lana cost ana taxes ...., . o
C. Buchanan-on- e lot, , cost- - ; .

ahdtaxes-i::.r:.:-ya-
i3

AdajnJBry&cmetQ
H cost and taxes f i-3T-

13'. ...- -

30 acres of lan- d-
- . ; - ;:

V

m

.. :'.(
?

4

it

i

5

or the County for yfears to ;com3 .,;
can be constructed for a sum not

tp:caixy.ouUhes pint and ihtentio'rr -- ig;. y .

exceeding $30,000 and weppledge-- 7

oursejyes'to the people that in event .

Ptclytemovnlthe consfruction of '
such: public, buildings shall not ex--
ceed the suia; of $30' secP
ireakirr saidvAct, andUir :all other
respects we shall endeavorfaithfully

E. L McKee
T. L. Jamison, .

Geo. W. Sutton .

v H. R. Snider,
" J. B.v Ensley.f ,

H. R, Queen, Dee Hooper,

r ENTRY NO. 6040.
Stateof North Carolina, ., , .

County. , . . ;

:
Icii.-B.- . Snttonf or the County aid"

s.t? afpresaid'da hereby entered- -

claim 15 acres-o- f Land, more or less, on
the"waters of Dick's Branch and in ' hetohip bBDillsboro in. the County
an? State aforesaid, adjoining the lands
of hard, Whitmire. Parris, myself 'and
others;." r 'ic'J
V Beniivning oa a black oak in. my. own
rme;and ' nns' with my Oine Vsouth ; to '
Pa-yi- s' corner, theruwitli ajTi3 line ta
Jim Whitmire's line, f then with -- Whit-'mire'sJine

to my own Ifife, . then with
WVPT1. Ihie back, to.the ;besiraiW and

to lnclxide aU the Tacant
land in that vicinity.; V ? --

. :.

"-
- r , --

" Entered --VlarchlTtnfiblS. 'ir.r'V ::

iiJf Jolnx B, Jones, . i. - ."

:""" - -
Ex-Offic- io- Entry Taker

Creek line toward Addie, as provid :i
ed for in the recent Acts; Oielkflsiature. . . - v .

., 'B.'H;Catriey, Chm. . :

A: J. DillsSecty. :

J. B. Ensle, Treas , Ii L. Bryson
B. C; vGrindstaff? JH. Wilson,

A. S. :Nlchols, S.: C:l3pogdm; WJ:
Fisher. v ;

Swonr to and su5cribed before
me, the undersigned Notary rPublic
this, the 3rd day of April, 1913.
a d. mcuaue, liutary jruuuc

; Notice. . ;

A hearing, will be given the par- -

ties concernea.m tne peuuon wmcn
has been filed in the office of Coun--

hy Commissioners to , ie-estabh-
sh

rthe'towhship lines, which f vere
changed by the. Legislature of 1913,
in Sylva and Cullowhee townships
The hearing will be heard, in the
uourt r ouse on tne --rirsti Monday
in-M- ay 1913, at 2 o'clock; pi rh; f

: kf H ;J. .WATSON, CmC:J
I ......
) VMy little son nad avery severe
fcdlfL I was im)nimended i

--ta' try;
Chamberlahts Cough Remedy and
before aisiriall bottle was finished'
he was jias ' Vellas:; ieyer,v Writes
MrsrH.; SUkss 29 DoWling l Street
Sydney, Australia.' This remedy is'

c

I YJARRETTi Administrator' , forale'by'ALL DEALER&J? '

" 1 '. rJ ' " - , y
-


